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Harper's Bazar.
IX.X.T3 GTBAT. 32H).

Till pcprUar periodical is a
romal (or the Lfcustholrt.
l.very umbor luiui-dttr- s tlie lata-- t Jnfrrna- -

tio.i in leitrd to F.t-iiio- ns it. drcxs and oriia-moh- t,

tlie newesl and laost approved p;itt-ius- .

villi descriptive iirliclcs fi' in a'.diicii-ticaa- d
anyi.tal ; white i. Stnrii's. i'o-rirt- s,

iiad issays oil Social ami Domestic Topics,
tivt variety to its cu.uim.s.

Tlte Volum?. of the linznr begin with thert Namtierfor Jauuarjr of :ir. When
tiiu 1.4 nieuU:ud, il will tie understood tliat

tli auNscriber wLhrs to cntiimrucii wita Slit)
rwinber Beit af ter tlie receipt of order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
faYRFTSIl'S MAGAZINE, Oue"Vear --M 00

IIARri'.il'S WEEKLY, " " 4 00

.3 A SPICK'S BAZAS, M 4 00
The THREE abuTa-name- -I publications

Om Year 10 00
Aay iffj alTe isaind. One Tea7 T 09

HARPER'S YOUNG PKOPLK, One Tear.. 1 &0

Ftmlngt free to all tulueribtr in VjC United
8tuUs or Canada.

The Annual Volumes of HARrKa'a Bazah
ia uiat cloth biaciinu, will be wiit by mail.
iiije paid, or by exprt-sn-, free ofexpentu' (provid-
ed tha freiuiit does not exceed one dollar pr

ol'jme), fur $7.00 eacli. A CumjiUte Set, eoru-prMi- .jf

Twelve Volume. seat on receipt of
carh at the rate of $5 &i per valuine, rtffl.W
al criienm: of jiurrltaxtr.

:.otu Cafe for eac'.i oln.. suKabfc! for
liinding.Tiil be sent by Diail, potpaid, u re-
ceipt ul $l 03 each.

Kemilt:iucesliou'd be made by ro.t-OrP.e- t;

Jionev Ordertir Draft, to avoid change of loss.
yewtwptr are w.t to cou i'ni advert inemtitt

vithoxtbe express order ot IUkpkk & Bboth- -

Address 11AP.PEU& rU07IIER3, New York.

A Solid Silrer Tliimble Fref.
Of eouri. o lady who harea a copy of that

bright and helpful ihasazinj.TiiK Hoiekkki-k- r
will try to live wit hunt it, out not every ODe

iVc-- ai!e to pav eeu the T rents which it
cnl firoue year. The imblisliers iTr to rend

--acopvOmj Year and a iid silver tliiinb!e (any
our.: j to any htdy who will send two-ne-

subscribers far one year at 75 cent each.
Tltey viilinead any reaouabla number of pe-tira- ea

copies and their nsw pictorial premium
liefcFBKK. to any mie who wishes to yet uj a
r'.v.U. X'.ie I'teniiuin list makes one hundred
oltrr. any one of whi-- i.--t as liberal as the
ft'oove. Addre3s The HoVSKiisr.rEit, Mianca-)uli- s,

Miua.

A Tair of Four-JJutto- n Kid Glores.
niove are uch a necessary and expensive

part of a lady's outfit that RlmoU any one will
Ihitnk us for telling them bow they can get a

air of uowii fnur-biitto- n kid cloves, any shade
ir iti.'e desired, fhkk. The put.lishers of that
hasdiiome ujontnly, Thk IIolvskkeki'KK, 75
fwits a vear. want nkw ahscribt-rs- . anl are
wiilins to pay liberally for them. The monthly
Is excellent, indeed it is a necessity to any wo-
man who lias se?n and read a copy of it. rf she
lias anything to do witiJ the c;ir: or wi rk of a
Louse ; and the gloves :re trood and service-
able, and look and lit as nicely as the best glove
made, though, of course, they will iot wear as
lontr. To any lxdy wh sends two ' sw snbserib
frs IoT:ip Hni'.oiKKF.rKi:. at T. eviits each,
the publishers will .send one pair of tsixnl Foir-fc;itVr- .n

kid gloves. poMpaiJ. This Oder is nood
.nlv to Jaunarv 1st. a the ;!ove- - wcieaia cial
.xt'v.mu. d the sapp'.y is limit "d. Tor three

s the publisheis will send oue
copy of Thf HoL sKKEKrKRoiis year. an1

th gloves tesiiies. Specimen copies and grand
pi.'torial premium list sent free to any one wtio
wisben t j jret up a club. Address Thk Hoise-iKEi'K- R,

Miuneapolis. Minn.

Mltoirs LiTin A$c.
The Bumhers of Thk I.ivino Aor for the

weeitii nilinii Nov. 2:th and Dec. ctli resp-c-tivei-

contain the foilowin? articles : Pascal
liis Kdilors..'u.-trierl- ; Mozarl . Kdiulmrch :

History and I'olii ic- -. by Prof . Serley : and A
Watlie'maticiati's view of the Theory of Kvolu-tio- u.

Macinillaii ;Tlie Maroi.ilesof Syria, lilack-wo- d
; Matthew Arnold' from

VVordswortli, ; Hunting for Snarks
Rl Lyme Keis. Teinnie Bar ; A Viilatre Idyll.
Kramer: Tiir Criminal Cod of. the Jews. Pall
Mall ; The ltis-'obr- a. the ;nli-Sam- p and the
Koorpion ; and Tbe Hilk (loods of America. Na-
ture ; with instalments of Mjs. Olnhant's new

tory "Hvt who will not when be may;" the
conclindno of Miss KearyV "Doulitinje Heart."
and ollaur ficticu, and the usual amount of poe-
try.

A new serial story. "Adam and Ftc" by the
ant hr.r of rlorot h v Fox ." " l lero Cart hew," et .
r-il-l be begun in Derember. To all new

for ln. the six number's of 187;--, which
contain part of Mr. Oliphart's new story, and
s.ls. the opouii.fj chsr-fer- s of "Adam aud Eve,"

ill be sert gratis. The present is therefore a
CO-- time to suhscrihe.

For fifty-tw- o number of sixty-fo- ur large pa-p- es

each (or more than pugf a year), the
eubscription price (?s is low ; while for s'o.S
the ptihli.he cfiVr to send anv one of the
American ft monthlies or weeklies with The
I.ivias Age for a year, both postpaid. Lilt ell

Co., Publishes, Bos-ton- .

fns various statesmen of Otoe coun-
ty are liaring u high old time, ami are
paving the way to several "booms" of
various descriptions, under the cover
of silver and gold weddings. Van Wyck,
th Lord of Otoa celebrated the other
day hi8 ffolden wedding; ain't he a Jit-ti- e

roo old to go to the senate? Itose-wate- r,

the trainer of VanWyck, did
not put in an appearance; he did not
even eeud his regrets, "upon a piece of
paper." Sir IJrooke wa3 there in propria
persona and so was his little son, Em-rs- n.

presents reeticed. Lincoln
Democrat.

Jill Sorts.
The dentist makc3 almost as much

money ht acher as the farmer.
Mr. Gardner, of Charlotte, Mich.,

ha3 a niaitodo:i tooth weighing 15 lbs
Blessed are they who are too fat to

climb mountain-- . They will never
fall off the edre cf a precipice.

It U proposed to convert Manchester
England, into a seaport for the largest
etetmers, at a cost ot'$lG,000,'X0.

A truly consistent clergyman always
rides to church. lie must save his own
lole as well as the soles of others.

A farmer near Evansville, J ml., bur-le- d

450 trade dollars to wait for a rise.
A hunter discovered the plant, and the
"rise" took place.

'"No," said Paperwnte, explaining
"I Avasn't really mid when the old
inau drove n:a from the Iiouio, but 1

must say I felt put out."
A ne w cannon, capable of being talc-- n

to pieces for tLa convenience ot
raiiport, has been adopted in the

Kiis.siun artillery service.
Tlie next time you punch a liole in a

Uver quarter, re.v!oct that two yeara'
iiuprijsoiiuiant sin A fine are" your
due by the law of the lnl.

'Hurrah! be jibber.-- ! ti.o s
above the red!" exclaimed an Irish
patriot, as he saw a red-haire- d, man
With a cabbage-loa- f in his hat.

The latest estimate of thetitncitwill
take to complete tie fciip-tiin- bridge
between New York and Urooklyn places
the time of completion at January 1,
1581.

Ex-Govern- or Seymour savs : "If al
the banks in New York failed, their
failure would not inflict so great a loss
on the nation as the fa lure of dairying

single year."
Tha expense of conducting the Phil-

adelphia schools during one year i.scs-- ti
lifted at $1,500,1 Jj.ui. Of this sum

the salaries of tlie toachers form the
larger part $ 1 ,0'ja,0i7.5O.

"Who was the llrsi; man?" asked a
Bunday-scho- ol teacher of her proiligy,
"Adam!" -- And who was the first wo-
man:" He hesitated but a moment
and then shouted, "Mrs. Adam!"

Women somehow get over childish
notions that men never outgrow. Some
men celebrate every birthday as long
as they live, while "women quit doing

o almost as aoou as they grow up.
Professor "You will repeat the les-

son on the battle of li tinker Hill."
'Student (after a long aud painful si-

lenced "Please, sir, I can't." Protes-
tor ( wi th a frown)" Why not?" Stu-
dent (timidly) "Bocaust I have been
deceived.' Professor (astonished)
"In what v.y?'' Student (humbly)
"I have always been told that history
repeats itclf, and so 1 didn't trouble
myself to fctudy the lson."

Colonel J. G. Fair, of Nevada, who
has been visiting the King and Queen
of the Sandwich Island.-- , relates a pleas-
ant little story of a water excursion
which he took with them. ' When they
approached the island w hich was their
destination, the bieakers were found
to 1m .o boisterous that no small boat
could land. Not at all discouraged,
tlie King jumped overboard, the Queen
after hint, and both swam with ex-
ceeding grace and coolness to. the
lo re.
An exchange very truthfully says :

Tim man who don't advertise has his
store hung around with shingles and
piei-e- s of barrel heads inscribed with
lamp black, "Iri.h Pertaters," "Korn
Meal," "Flower," "All kinds of Koun-tr- v

Projuice," "Kates and Kandies for
sail hear." He says: "Thar ain't no
use noo.-epap- er advertising when-- a
man can tend to his own bizne.ss, and
can stand at the door and holler the
fellers in."

"I was once, very shy," said Sydney
Smith, "but it wa's not long before I
made two wry useful discoveries; first
that all mankind were not solely cm-ploy- ed

in obcrving me (a belief that
all young mon have); aird. next, that
shamming U of no use, that the people
of the workl are very clear sighied.nnd
soon estimate a man at his just value.
This cured me and I determined to be
natural and let tho world find me
out."

The house in New Haven in which
Benedict Arnold at one time lived is
still standing, though in somewhat di-

lapidated condition. Arnold's sta-
tionary shoe-bo- x still remains in one
of the halls. One of the attractions of
the dwelling is a secret stairway, with
tlie lowest section of steps running on
a track, so that it can be pulled into
the room when necessary.

Tr. Attillo Lclli, having met with
a ca.-- c in which a large dose of strych-
nia was administered in collec without
fatal con-eiiueur- was led to institute
some experiments upon rabbits, and
found that collec cither nets as a com-
plete antidote in preventing the pois-
onous eiiects of toe strychnia, or that
it ma tori:! 11 y diminishes the violence
of its action.

The sum of $16,000 has been sub-
scribed for the expenses of the experi-
ment of instructing w omen at Har-
vard. This lias been voluntary, no ap-
peal having been made for funds ; hue
the money is needed, as there is no en-
dowment, and the fees asked of the
students do not amount to the cost of
the tuition.

"Willie, aged ten, and Jimmy, aged
six, were playing together. One of
them was minutely examining a fly.
"I wonder how God made him!" he
exclaimed. "God don't make Hies as
carpenters make things," ob.-erve- the
other boy. "God save. Let there be
flics, and there is tiie."

A fellow wrote to a down-tow- n store
as follows : "Dere sur : if yew hov gut
a book tailed Diuiel AVebster on a
bridge, please send meacoppy by Py-ser- 's

express o. d. i want to git it
tcr-inorr- er if I kit', cause my spelin
techer says i oughlcr bev it."

In Freeport, L. I., --a tvillow that
now measures fourteen feet in circum-
ference was thrust into the ground forty--

five years ago by Henry Smith,theii
a mere boy, after using it as a switch
to drive cattle from the plains.

It is becoming fashionable among
intelligent men to scud a card instead
of go in .j to a party, lieirg out all
night dancing, and eating an indigest-
ible supper while standing up, docs
not lif.rr, the card.

'George 'has had a great many pull-bac- ks

in life," said a young Avii'e to
her lady friend. And when the friend
said, "Yes, I saw him with one, yester-
day," the young wife didn't know
what she meant by it.

A native of Kentucky imitates the
crowing of a cock so remarkably well
that the sun upon several occasions
has risen two hours earlier by

The more fashionable women you
know, the more you will find out when
they ought to be at home.

The wheelbarrow was invented by fbeliever in one man power.
Henry Besscmer's new rjigantic tele-

scope cost $200,000.

Of Ten Years' Duration. The Dis-
charges Thick, Bloody, and of
Foul Odor. Senses of Smell and
Taste Wholly Gsno. Entirety
Cured by

SfifiFOnS'S 0AB!QmL gube.
Mewrs.Weelrs & rotter: GonUemra 1 fed com-

pelled to ecknoiflctlvu o yru tun great ben-a- t

Banfohd's Kapicai. Ct7r.it Iiaa been to m. For
ten yetra I liavo teen RflMcte.l Willi t'.ila loathsome
disease, and erpocWl'y In tl suiter ti:uu baa it
beenmon ioverc. Tho diwlinrK-- lias been Hilclc

nd bloody, emltt!r.ic a f.-- odor po bad that my"
In a room wiUi others ti vtrr oilcri3ivefirespoca One week firr comraeDc!r. ilio Ube ot

Bifokb' KiCUL Ci'RK I w.s not troubled wildltlU. My a f trMn nnd 'pell, wldrh uvra
wholly (ron, lmv coir y returned, and my tea.tral hcalili u uiUcUlaiprovd Yours,

iltLLOCrVK H. FORT),
,S?.o U r.ttr.Gxastj IUrrcs, Mion., Kov. S, 1S70.

LATER.
Gentlemen! The fae'xnce cf SAvroira'B Cnrs

arrived brroto-nlcMuIlrlgli- t. Iiloii'tknonrwb.ttl
iboald hTi (iorioifllk.ij r.ot been fort liisremuily.
I have tried Nual Uouoli' Hni evrvihtRi; eUe.und

IthoiiKb I have been able to aton trio ollonsive e,

I havo not been nb1 to recover mvaonaes of
Usto and smell until Itrlcd SASFoKD'.sCrnr.. Ton
ean refer ar.v ono von chonu to me, und I will
cheerfully l.iform tnem In uctnJl as to lle b me lit
th reiueaj liu tueu to me. Tonr.ii:i.Eornvi; H.FOC3.

GxaJTD Ratidb, Mien., Nov. 13, 157U.

SFORD'S RAOIOa CURE
Hot only promntly arrests tbcor?odiiedlscbftr?af
In Catarrh, butl by sympathetic action, it rettore to
maud heolth all tho orirani of the head that havo
become afTrTtei by it, aud exhibit any cl Uic toUo w-- to

affecuuoi :

Defective ETs!f;it, Tnflmet ant 3fatfry
Eyes, I'aihful noil Watery Kyc, Lo-- of
Hearing tarache, Kcurai(H of the Kr,
Xlfc.largfH from tbc Liar, lUrkjsrinsc Noises
In tlio Uad, Diziincta, Norvoun I i

IEin in tlio Templea, Lo8 of tho
beuaoa of Taste and Kindt, El.inatioi' oftj ITvnia, iPfiamrnatlon of llo Tonsils,
Ititrld SoroXlirout, Xtckllnjfor Itackln
Coach, lrocciiiUri, tuul Uleetiios of tlio

I"4ieh eerita!nn T- -. 5rifor-J- ' Improved
Tr.hlii:tr i uoe. rt-.- full s.ni rareiully j;reiared

for Ui. 1: aUca-'-- a. J'riee. f 1. For nail) 17
u!i whlal9 and retail drurtrl-- t and deniera
troughoill'lia United Mat-- a im, C n 'i,.Wi- F.K3
tt PO.TiJil, .-at AcuU V.'ivyltsuio Drutf- -

Voltaic Plasters
FleotTTvGfilTunSa Brtery, aoiablned witbAK bl;hly Medloated 1'laater. forming the

arrandect curativo aurt in tho vrorld f medlelue,
Ud utterly surppMtne ail other Planters beretofora
lo m. Tney acroroplih mro La ono week than
tha old Vlatdrr In a whole year. They do pot pai
llate, iIiot evea. They

Affect kn of Ihc Chest.
lleli: Airectloiig of the I.unpa.
Xte!lu AiTectiona oitfio IiearU
Kellev Affection of tho IJver.
Jlellevo AJTectioca ff the 6nl04:n.
lHe?e Aaectlona of tho ICidccys,
Il:eve Aecttor.a cTtho Bnine.
lleilera Ailectlor.B of tho Kervea .

1'elieTa Affections of the Muscles.
ilievo Affections of tho Joints.
Ili?ve Affeetlons of the I ne".
He. leva AiTucUous of tho Sinews.

I'o nctter wbnt nw b tho extent of yonr wffep.
Inp-- , try one of tliM" Planters. 1 i iiiruxnvin.-t(- ,

a fitrt Knpnorted by ti undreds of teatlmouiais In
our io8caMun. lir.ar in r.und thit the mottt impor.
Cant diacoTerlis ia pharmacy date bock leas than ten
years, and that combinations of gums and essences
of r'1"" suit aliruh ara herein united with F.lco-tricl- ty

to forat acuratlre Plaster, In soothinr.hcal-Inr- .
anU TreTjjthenins properUea far superior ta

sllolher Plnsters herttotnre in tua saUiosclriiMno
porsiclAa U tw ILe itursc-lovci- l.

71-0- 0, g.--s Centa.
Tie. earrfht to call for COLLrjCS VOLTAIC PXA9-TK- R

lct yu Kct 0!n', worthless Imitation. Bold by
til Vfhoh ssls aod JV'tail Irosrl8ts thronchout the
Initcd fit .if nadss and by YV h.LWa iillos'.ou, Mass.

It was a warm afternoon, and young
Mr. Cumniagen did not go in the
house, but kit down oh the pl?aant
porch, as was his custom, after ringing
the bell. Her little sister came to the
door and looked at him with some, cu-riosi- tv.

"Docs your sister 31alel
know" I am here, Nellie?"' he asked.
"Oh, yes," replied tire innocent prat-
tler, "I guess she dues; she told me to
come out and see how shady it made
the front yard wlieu you put your feet
on the porch railing." He took them
down and sat on them.

Millio-a- a of Mothors express their de-

light orer Castorla. It L nature's remedy
tho food. Unlike Cas-

tor Oil, it is pleasant to take, and
aclike Morphia Syrnps, it ia harmless.
Castoria regulates the Bowels, destroys
Worms, Cure

Sour Qurd and fj ind Colic,
and allays Feverishness. What e'ves
health to the Child, promotes rest for
the Mother. Children Cry for Pitch-
er's Castoria. It is tho most reliable,
eUcetive and porvolar article dispensed by
Druggists.

Illm
Since Healing- - remedies hare been used by

SUFFERING MAN
has there been known such absolute Pain-relieTi- ns

agents as the

Centaur Xi1niments'
They soothe, heal, and cure. They

HEAL Cut. Wounds. Galls, Old-Sore- s, Broken-

-breasts and Sore Kipples ;

CURE Pain in tho Lack, Rheumatism, Scia-

tica, Lumbago, Neuralgia. Ear-Ach-e,

Tetter. Pimples. Itch. Salt F.heum, and
all Flesh, Bone and Muscle ailments of
Animals :

SUBDUE Inflammation and Swellings;
BELIE VE Boils, Felon.Ulcers. Sore Throat,

Bronchitis, Croup and Quinsy ;

EXTRACT Pain from Burns. Scalds, Stings,
Frost-bite- s, Sprains and Bruises.

The experience of centnries has made the

CENTAUR
Idnirients, tha most speedy and effeetiye

curative agents for
3IAN and BEAST

the world has erer known. The Centaur

LINIMENTS
hare relieved more bed-ridd- en Crip-
ples t healed more frightful wounds,
and saved more valuable animals than
all other liniments, ointments, oils, extracts,
plasters and "pain killers" and
"skia cures" combined.

Physicians and Veterinary Surgeons en-

dorse the Centaur Liniments ; millions
of men, women and children in all countries
use them, and Housekeepers, Farmers,
Planters. Trarelers, Liverymen, Teamsters
and Stock-grower- s, are their patrons. They
are clean, they are handy, they are cheap,
and they are reliable. There is no ache,
pain, or swelling which they will not alle-riat- e,

subdue, or cure. Sold throughout
THE HABITABLE GLOBE

for 50 cts. and 81.00 a bottle. Trial
bottles, 25 cts.

FOB S-A-ILjIE-

!.

3.000,000 ACRES OF TEJTAS LANL
BY THE

WESTERN LAND COMPANY.
Section Land Warrants for S125 00.

and
PATENTED LANDS FOR SALE

AT $320 PER SECTION.
NOX-TAXAlil.- K UXliS KOli SALE Al

4410 If PKUSKCTIOJf.

Thk Sckip controlled by this com-
pany is snch that was issued by th
State of Texas to the various railroads
of Texas, to aid in their construction.
Each one f these Scrip is a land war-
rant for G40 acres of land, can be loca-
ted on any of tlie unoccupied dotnaih
of the State, of which there remains
07,000,009 acres.

Think.of it! A section of Land for
5123.

We deal only in the best lands, and
parties ordering land from us can rel v

on getting just what they order and
THE BEST THERE IS

to be had, and just as good as if tbe.v
were on the ground themselves.

We control a choice lot of Patent-
ed Lands in nurth-wes- U Texas in
what is known as lite Pan Handle re-gio- o,

that we sell at 8320 per section.
Immigration to Xurth-We- st Texas is

very large, mostly from the Northern
States.

It ia a well-water- ed region, the lands
are rich and will grow grain and fruits
of all kinds. There are four railroad
projected through this region, which
will soon be built. Those lands will
be worth from five to

TEN DOLLARS AN ACRE
in a few years.

The Country of North-'We- st Texas
would remind tine very rauch of Illi-
nois tr Iowa.

. There are many Colonies, Farmers,
Trading Stores, Stock Buyers, ranches.
&c, all over these north-wester- n coun-
ties. -

Texas has increased in wealth and
population with greater rapidity dur-
ing the last ten years than any other
State in the Union. Population in
1870 800,000. while in 1S70, it is be-

lieved to be
FULLY 2,000,000.

And the title of Immigration into the
State this year is immense.

Now, if you want to make money,
if you want a home, if you want
lands for investment, buy these
lands. A Map of Texas can ba seen by
calling it th ofiice in Plattsuiouth.

For particulars call on, or Address
with postage stamp enclosed.

It. 15. WINDHAM, Acent.
B. E. Bower, Plattsmouth. Neb

Land Commissioner. 30m3.

STIl EIGHT & MILLED,
Harness Manvf&rturers,

SADDLES
ERIDLE8,

COLLARS.

and all kinds of harness stock, constantly on
hand.

FRUIT, CON FECTIONE T,

GROCERY STORE,
NVJTS,

CANDIES,
TEAS

COFFEES,
SUGAUS. '

TpBACCOES,
FLOUR,

c.
Beraembr the place opposite E. G. Dovey'a

on Lower Main Street.
t-- ly 8TREIGHT & MILLER.

THE MM F. MILLER
1'IAXO-FOnT- E

Are not or.lv flrst-cli- i. Iutroment3. luit this
Establishment may be Ju.-dl- reaaided

asotxMif theh-adiix- r ri;mo-Fort- e

itJ;uiiif:'."-tn-- s of liie
World.

THE FAVORITES
IN THE CONCERT MALL.

Inning the Seaoon of 1S7.V1R76 tho Henry F.
Mliler I i:oio were iisi.-- d in Uostou aud viciuity
in nmre ttian liiS foiK-crts- .

Seaxon of UT7-18- T. I75 Concert.
Sean of 1i7K-1H- 7! Moutli of Oefnbrr. S5

Concerts; Mnutli of November, 45 t'oneerts-Xwt- e

but Unit clas fiawi ou;?.f vain such
lunmltti ily.

THESE PIA 2iO HA VE RECEIVED

The Highest Praise
From the

Most Eminent Musicians.
Of hite I liave had many opportunities of

using your Pianos and can pay wiili pleasure,
tliey li'ave no superior in AmMien, itnd my Ion?
experience abroad justitiee me in plaoinjr tliem
alieud of any foreign iustniiiifiitn of their kind.

CHAS. It. AliAHS.
Madame Itoze and the other artists of my

eoiiipany are ddiRliti-- d with the "Milicr" lMano.
tor its ri'cii purity of tone, and tlie tvonderfui
uiauuer in wliicii it rustaind the voice.

II. JMaplksox.
In behalf of the Barnabee Concert Company,

and particularly mvelf an the pianist of said
I'ompany. I v.ish to express many thanks foi
the beautiful iirand Pianos of your manufac-
ture, with which yon have furnished ns so far
tiii.s sea-o- n. With your tine instruments con-c- ut

giving becomes a positive pleasure and de-iiKl- it,

"so sy we all of us
Howard M

I consider no oilier "make" with which I am
acquainted, can excel it in any of tlie qualities
that constitute a instrument. As an
accompaniment for the voice, 1 know of none J
would prefer to yours.

;jrs. IT. E. II. Carter.
I take great pleasure in recommending tin-Henr-

K. Alilfer J'iar.os on all occasions where a
first-cla- ss piano is desired.

Mrs. II. M. Smijh.
I have known the Piano manufactured by

Mr. Henry K. Miller for many years and I do
not hesitate to say that they take liijrlx rank
.unom tlie first-clx- .s instruments of any of the
best Milker. Caki. Zkkkah.v

I consider tlie Miller riano superior to al!
otliersin that mellow and quality so ac-
ceptable fur voice accmpaiiimccts.

Alr. r;. ali.vr Osgood.
We were delighted w ith tlie Pianos of your

manufacture which we used during our recent
tour in tlie United States their charming sing-
ing qualities rend ring them especially desira-
ble for accompanying the human voice.

Thk Original Swkdish
LADIKS yUAKTKTTS.

World's Meriiatioiial ExliMioa 1876
This establishment was tlie only one out ot

more than fort v Piano-fort- e exhibitor, wliicli
was decreed two awards for its single exhibit
of Pianos at the Centennial Exhibition.
This us Me only Et(il,U.hncnt that Ileecived a

tiitrcial Aicardfur a Xcw Invention

UP riirht Piuiio-Fcvt- c.

TUB Henrz R IHsr PiasoE
Have received the endorsement of tli

Stale of Massachusetts
and the

aiTr of bostok.ili-H- t are LEADERS auiwvj the FOREMOS1
VIAXOS of THE WORLD.

HENRY F. MILLER
Bostcn, Mass.. U. S. A.

JAlVTciS PETTEE, Ag't..
Pipits mouth. Neb.
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JAMES PETTEE
DEaLEK in

Musical Insiruments,
Sole Appointing Agent for

Tilt) ljri vul Jed rtIatoii &. Ilanttln
CABINET ORGANS.

Also Ktnte Agent for the Henry F. Miller and
VV'. C. Eiuer-o- n Co. l'i:nos. y

Prof. S. M. Itrown, Timor anu Repairer, Gtn'lTraveling Ag't
SAMPLE INSTRUMENTS

at office. Sixth, one door south of Main St.
PLATTS MOUTH. NEB.
32tisl: ScIioSars

Will do well to examine our

New Mason & Hamlin
OIR.C3-.AJS- E iustettctor

r 2

?..Dh. HAso-.tr'.-- t Livza IsvijopvtosJ
;;?-- Si.u lar.l I'.fni'y Jl:n-?d- for
'.iis. :'.fr-so- f t!iL:vr, Htom-tc- ''i?

It is Purclv
. i '.1 Jj

yetmitatoR- -it w 0 j

a& vie(A i

5 Uill l9r K 1

tO'p U : f 1 R-Wgora-
torS

? A M i i'V h9 been nsedj

i4?lVS?' in y practice
t10"ra l,y the public.

jh'.j s"jor Eiorp than SO Teir?,jJ
it willi nnprf-crder.ted- rf S7i!fs.;

SrWD FOR CtPCULAE.J
J ' vH Ji O..Ut Iti.L'.f YOuimy

tT !inr;tT r.n.1 nutfir it nrrtTATiox.

Witty

fa
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A. G. HATT
JVST OPENED AGAIN.

m
New, Clean. First Class Heat Shop,

Street Corner f 6'h. I'lattsmotith
Everybody ou hand for fresh, tender meat.

.'STl.06
J

ROBERT DONNELLY'S j

AND

BLACKS ITU

SHOP.
Wagon, Buggy, Machine and Plow re-

pairing?, and general jobbittg
I am now prepared to do all kinds cf repairing

of farm and other inaeSiiner?. a.s there .

i h gtKHi lathe iu my shop.

PETER RAO EN,

The old Reliable Waoa Maker
has taken charge of the w&ceu snap.

ne is well known as a
NO. 1 Won KM AX

Sew Vac a s ami RncIs Hrte to
Order. '

SATISFACTION GUARANTEBD.
Shot on StxHistreet oniHute 5reit;lvt's Stable

A DAT CUARANTEED
WELL AUGER AND

LL hi K"od nr trT. HIGHEST
rKOH OOTERSOR3

Or IOWA. ARK AHA9 ASD DAKOTA.
CatalurusCrM. W. CIUS, at. Lsmi.iip,

i t h

1? -- H 5".
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Mike schnellbacher.
BLJlCKSJUtTl!

house hoi:ix;,
A?r

WAGON REPAIRING

All kinds of
f? FAHM IMPLEMENTS

1 " if mended

Ntatly Promplp.::
Horse, 2Iule& OxSliocin?.
In abort, well shoe amlhing that bar
four feet, from a Zebra to a Giraffe.

Come and see us.

tji:w shop,n I'i'th S lwtwti Main a- - Vinoi Ktrept.
ut ncro W wruor fmw ;lio kkw UlCUAlf
OVFICK IOV'

ABBOTTS PATENT

POnTLAND GUTTEf
Tbe Stroneat Sleigh ta axlstoBca. TiM

CalKh. light, etieaper and mot aurabla toaa
other Sleilia. Also,

Avon's Patent Rimer Attadme&b,
for wtwt" Trtjklo f description. Tcr-frctl- jr

iiractlcal ; fiU any ail: traclu In conatry
road.. Over four thousand in ua. AWSand to
Circulars and larn ymr nar-a- t aret't.

A. A. ABBOTT & CO.,
gOO Wabash At., Cbicas.

OTIT JOHNSON,
DEALER IN

Drugs? Medicines

Ail Paper Triinmeci Free of
Charge.

ALSO DEALER IN

BOGES, .

Stationery, Magazines,
AND

Latest Publications.
Prescription Carefutly Corapoanttcd

hy an Kxperleitcert Druss;ist.

KEM EMBER Tn. PLaCE.

dth ST., Z DOORS SOUTH OF MAIN
pi.attsmouth. nhb.

"Skouue edgektos.
i ne s, L i q o u r s

AND

OIGAPuS.
Main Street, opposite the Court House.
This place is just opened, nt'it. good good? of

all kinds. We want lo keep a good houte and
plkfiic our customers.

REMEMBER THIS. Sly.

tin?
DRY GOODS & CLOTHING
A few of the articles yon can buy to the best advantage

at the live progressive

DRY GOODS and CLOTHING HOUSE
OF

SOLOMON &NATH AN.
For SI 00 you can buy S3 yards strndard print.
" 42c pound good all wool yarn.

10 " cotton batting. .

" 83 per yard domestic gingham.
8 u " cheviot shirting, very good.

M 7 " brown and bleached muslin, can't bs beat.
--

gir
7 - - Canton llannel, superb.

ticking, no better.
" 1 00 a good comfortable.

1 25 per pair up, splendid blankets.
125-2- , ir 18 nd 20e per y'd, alpaca lustres, all colors, best ever rfTered

" 2c up, black and colored alpacas, double width, best in the city.
45c "per yard up, black and colored cashmeres, great bargains.
83 to 10 and 12l to 15e per yard up, suitings in endles3 varieties.

20c per yard up, afl wool llannels, best ever offered.
50c " " waterproof, an excellent quality.

.. 20c " " cassimeres, 'well worth double.)
3 75 up. Toadies cloaks, the finest assortment in the city.

" 1 75 up. Misses and children's cloaks " " '
20c ier yard up, hand made zephyr fascinators.
75e up, a great variety of shawls.
25c up, perfect fitting corsets.
50c up, two button kid gloves, fine.

A full line of Ladies' and Children's underwear, ("very cheap.)
'1 he finest assortment of Ladie's, Children's and Infants hund-aiHd- e hoods,

sacks and shawls, zephyr, ever known in Plattsmouth.

2..L ILLIlsTBE T.
For 75c, up. Ladies' trimmed hats, nice. -

G5e, up. Children's hats.
Jewelry and notions at prices that defy competition.

2 5 , O O O "W O IE, T SI
Of Mens', Youths and childrens clothing, regardless of cost. We are go-

ing to close this branch of our business. So look out for bargains.
For S3 00 and up, Mens' overcoats, hard to beat.
" 4 00 and uj, Mens suits.
" 1 50 and up, Hoys suits.

FURNISHING GOOES IN PROPORTION.
For SI 75, up. Mens' boots. Mens shoes, SI 25 up,

1 00, up. Rovs' boots. Roys' shoes. 85c up.
1 00, up, Ladies shoes. Childrens' shoes, 25c up.

The largest and most elegant stock of mens and boys' felt and stiff crown
hats in the west.

Take advantage of the great inducements we offer in zephyrs, all color,
12 cents per ounce. Full line of (lermantown and high colored yam very-low"'-

.

Fine ass't in Java Honey Comb and plaid canvasa at reduced figures.

FINE DRESSING GLOVES, GLOVES FOR. FARMERS,
GLOVES FOR RAILROAD MEN. - " BRIDGE MEN,

GLOVES FOR LIVERY MEN.
In fact we show the greatest variety of gloves, for special use, to be

found, and we call special attention to them.
The above list covers only a small portion of the many articles which we

offer as BARGAINS. ' We guarantee the public the retailing of all goods at
wholesale prices, and we defy anyone in the business to compete with the
above figures.

0L0M0N & RATH AN

I0mlmt:mi U&mMFk mmmm
MZmMkM mmsmstm mwmi0"VJrLlJf6 2.000Hare iened the fnWneing remarkable ixiir, the nijnatnrei vf trhteh ean he rccnttlowomce-3ltr- .

SEARURV t JOHXSOX,2l ViatlSI. ifew York:
(ili.MLF.WtX :

"For the past few years iv Ijave fold v:.i Io;- - Prnmls ofToions Phisfers
Phlaiciannina th Public jtrefcr Ui".HO fi CAPCIXK POrill s PLASTI.U to oil
others.

We consider thera oae of the very few reliable. lioi::.e'.:o'd reined 'e. worthy or eonndoice.
They arc Superior toallothcr rorous ritttcrxor HallciiMfor ;.r r.iol v.r.'' 3,j

H. A. WATERMAN & SON.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

PINE LUMBER.
LATH.

SHINGLES.
BASH,

DOORS,
BLINDS,

ETC.,
ETC,

ETC.
KrJ attest. Coiner of Fifth.

I'LATTSMOUTJI. - - - NEB.

Still Better Rates for Lumber

'Sehluntz & Dewey,
Cedar Greek, (Haas comity, Neb.

BEALISRS IK

Hardware, Stoneware,

IIaS9 Cap5 llt q Ibo;5
Highest market price paid for till

kinds of Grain, in Cash, or will take
produce in exchange for goods.

Having now got our Stock fairly
opened, we invite all to call and ex-ami- ne.

tf
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G17 St, Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.
A rrjrulnr grtiu.(e of two Meiirai Collrca, has been lonfpcr
ngscl 111 uic ("(i.l treatment of all Veuoreal.)exual

and Chronic Lttceaes thin 117 other Phy.ioan in Be.

Iui. a city paper ihnw, and all old resitk-n- know.
eypi,iiie. 6onorit)CBa,Gieet. Btricluie, UrcbltiS.Remia, or Rupture, ail Urinary Diseases and

Byphiiitlc cr hlercuril AfTcticn of tho Xhrrtat
Bkin cr tcncs. are treated with unparalleled lacoes, oa
latest wietititic principle. Eafdr. friTately.

Epertaatorrlia. fcestial Debility nnd tmpo-terje- y.

the rc.11 it of 6'lAbufe in youth, arxual ex
cetae, ivi maturer yra-- s, or other cauacs, at d which produca
aomeot the following efti-ct- nervoii.iicaa. aeniinal einia
.ion., (.'ehiiity. diniiKa of aight.drfectire ineantty. pimpled
on the face, physical decay, aTeraii.n to aociety f r'rr.alea,
contusion 01 iUn.. loaa of sexual power, etc,
nierritfra in proper cr uclirpvy, are permanently
cured. Contuitnlion at ofiice, or by ninil free, and invited.

When it i inctinTiiieiit to viit the city lor treatment,
medicine can be neiit by nieii or express tvi rywliere.

jruaranteed.w here doubt cxi.l.jt ia frankly ataled
ftayiist t;r ko:. 1 ; f:r .tisa, 1 t:s.p ;
a, tsr t:.b, 2 C.:r.fi. Ci Fsg .

'.n etna iit mnaintr. teaiea Tor ouc.
in pt7 or currency. Owr fifty wonderful pen nirturcn,
true to life; articles on thr fu'luwinar atilijcott: Who mar
naTy, who not, why- - IMan'ifMxJ, Womanhood, rhyitical
decay. 'ho thouU. murrT: llw titV inl harrpinrM nmy
be inrreosrd. The I"hyKIoirv of mJ minrmor. Tlio inarritti or ttntrnii:nttfg itiarriepe nhou"!
read it, tltcu knl tnlcr IikH at el key. F'jptlnr edition,
ameas above, but peper cover, ' no fen. Uz eia. Iy maUt

in monfr or vnn?f. ;hapt irofti ctiid in Arrrir.asr-yj-- ..

PRESORIPTION
For the .peedy cure of Seminal Weakne, Lort Manhood,
I rematurc Kcrvouanea. 1 Cont'uaion
of Itlefia, Aversion to Society, l)ef. tive alTmirr. and ail
liaordcr bronglitco hy Secret Ifabit. aud Lxcesea. Any
ctrturt.t haa the inpmlicnta. Afidrc.,

OR. JACQUES, 70S Chestnut St., St, Louia, M

n a twfMo mniiin cum pnnmutiZ
A He AiA-- d A U"ul1
Will SAW any eixe lor In any

poaition.Le. Weight of th oper-
atorfl- - doea all tho worlc.Hit! Bend for Circuiara asd

m.Ki PriMS.
ACENTS WANTED.

Addrm .'. H. ilanalv --. C'falcaeo, nia

G HERE! J5 f:r 53 els,
tiC. Sti.reetlaCMriil. BO.M K LVMhl. i hanre.
2 f!r2 IJ a:n.l. r..o. . berets; 10 H.'-.- l I .

t"r.TTile a'mintaia let.: I Meet lent: I VKer.j.uref
., , I'rnrit 1 fine F.nvet.ii, i i., iin:.t. ? I !t- l:p :

i! .... : I M...U Ikx-k- i tht (M P'tm,
aU ( hin. Secret rir r'' -- C ...en. II aeiMee
cret. Ail aont for TifTT Cunis. Ad lew.
IKie. PiTfVi ttlUI IKa tfioo, im er.

'- .

JDJTTC -r -T'T'.

V U J I CZ, ,oma.r 1. ii,, L. t, u MU"( ..(..ai .t lf. Warth KbwIms" T mLmtn,To.Lxa , 1L (iui rafcrtMs (r.Hk ih. amSt n 1asJ tit thtl will tatv work.r .v.r SIOO , MMlkl
i tiju arioaiL ria. eg, a 11, l M..

MONEY TO L0AX
ON IMPROVED FARM3 TOR

FrS YEARS TIME.
TE mil CX.-V-T

NO COMMISSIONS.
Eaquir of D. II. WHEELER & CO.

Plattsnaoutb; r I;. E. U0ORE, Li-ol- n,

Nebraska.

County. 2:y

THE READY Ff?.!LY SOAP I'MiH:

JjaE JO
DS Pm CLKT. PURE.

(Ps.tcctc.-d.- )

FTNTX.Y IOVrirK.ED.
nicniA PETtrrsmD.

Tho a'roTierrt rnd pirrcit T.yn m.-.'l- n. V.'IH

ma!:Jlaituud.f the kt ' rf'.itai;! lUrd Bulp
In uiioiit' t M'itlint bci'i.'tf.

Thn t.t-- wrti. ntr auulai
1 'bo 1

'1 llioin tr h n.ia ff th? ndmntnarca
rl.taaied by UaiEif ll0.il, Per "xii.L I'owatrod

--, r?rrt. I! U pskor! in an iron can vri"i
r'-lfliini- lid, acily taken oir
-- ar 1 lea-lu- tlio ctiit'iitti exr-ofc-- th.-r- -.

iC ; by baviiiic liie tou!'' aniioyani, aa 1

witla atber Lien, vtliu-li- . l.i v

prv-.'.- vr.:ii a I'ltin'mnr to got
Vw''?!! A tU" Lw out,,VV "cV V KcrV.nu. It beintr a fln

iV;.Ri tiir' drr, ) "u can tha
11 i an, I liiiiir out ail tho n.
tents, beiu alviuys ruauy fur

tf 4vi nat-J- . n in watraf tcn'nir. ncriibbluir.
otc.a'id tlift lid returned U tho can.aiid

;7i-il loTi-u- Kavs tiio ')alano of rrmlentr.
C : .'J VitU other Lye all mut le duwolvd
M Vj tt mux and tixo 1 l.i a aiiort time, or Una

atr-n-r- tU is trmus.
-JC-

:-5?T Fourth. A Im 'irbt purity. Tre
.'i ull a Jnlteratioi.M.

Fifth. Tho hajal S.?p can made in from ton
to twenty i.'iiniiti wiili tliia Lyo.

Kixth. JJo fai nro it tn maWna; Roar
wiUi t:;, I.yo tu.a tha tiiupla dirtjcUoua given
arrt foll'iw.-u- .

One cn of tbs rrrwdcrd I,v 1

"qnal lo tweuly jouiul3 of bl tied or WatUina;
fcu'ia.

i:i2lith. Ono ran rf thf I.yotrftl rarimtfy on
riuud luoraof (rrtue tban any

r FiiKiviiier.
.wntU. 3 hia Lyo 1 1 2i i.r cent stronger Uiui

a: v otti. r Lya or rot.v-h- .

Te-nt- (hia t-- two aofien a
t! "t tha hanl-x- t Trnr.i:!rv-uS- . to t'.a'ixvr,fnt triH thor aWjr
C'-u:!- c.iv.ka.Dr.V.Ti., r t'if v i.Iivsluabio f. r l. lii'-.i- f T.-- hi- -. Wv, nat3, etc

'Xio bebt article tur a..,Linj 'Lrvi-- i.

Q.T.Lbw13 & Moodes t3a.

tfFor Knlf lv K O. DOVLV & SON, GUTJl .

at a v sr WKtK'l'.AfH. r. S. WJUTK. aud V
V. ttXXKK & CO., tv! fratxn in ?Bml.

Sherv7cod Keeps Biggest "Line of Toots &

Cleveland,

GUIDE- -

FREE

4


